
The Carbon Advocate,
AnlKnttrxHmcrr Family Nmvsr-Ari- Pub-

lished every Hattmlay In talilgnton,
Carbon county, I'tuuisylvmila, by

Harry V. Morthimer, Jr.
11 AN It STKIiUT.

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoe !

llcst advertising medium In tliu county,
m:

Kvory ilcscrlitloii ot riHhi and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low price. Wo do not hesitate to tiny

that we arc better equpiK-- th.ni nuy other
printing establishment In Huh section

to do llMt-cIa- Jolhwoik, In all
Its branches, nt low irlces.

Professional & BusinessgCarfls.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricn: The ltoom recently occupied by V. M.
lt.ipsher.

BANK STREET, - - IiEHIGHTON. TA.

May be consulted In English and Gcrinnn.
)ly

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY Asn COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAtTCII CHUNK, PENN'A.

Sal Kt:tto and C'olbcllon Agency. Will 1'uy
and Sell Heal Estate. ConveyHiielm; neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling iMatci of
IXc-dcnt- s a specialty. May be consulted In
Bngllsti and German, nnv. V.'--

H. V. Morthlmor, Sr.,
notary runuo,

OrnCKi "Carbon Advocate" Odlee,

RANK STREET, bEIIIOIITON.
All business pertaining to the nlllcc t 111 iccche

prompt attention. mar. 10

O. V. Klelntop,
Instructor in Music,

Robblns' Anierlran Classical Methods a special,
ty. Terms moderate. ntist4-l- f

THOMAS KEMERER,
CONVF.YANCUR AND

General Fire & Life lmm AfL
The following Companies are Represented s

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
Reading Mutual Kins,

Wyoming Fire,
roltnille Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and the
Tiavjlors Accident Insurance.

Also, Pennsylvania an! Mutual Horse Thlet De-

tective and Insurance Company. vir20-v- l

W. G. tVL Soiple,
I'HYStOIAN AND SUltOEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LKHIOHTON.

Jlay be consulted In English ami German.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Officii Hours; From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,aud
from C to t) P. M, mar. 31--

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

BltANCif OrFicn : Over J. W. liandenbush's
Lliiioi' Store,

BANK SrilEUr, LKHIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth l'.tractcd
nllhuut Pain. Gas adniliilstcred when icipiested.

Oftlce of each week.
V. O. address, l,lT.i:Mli:R(i,

Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D . D. S.,

OrFU'K: Opp. the - Hraidnay House,"

BROADWAY, - MAUCH CHUNK

Patients have the benefit of the latest Improve-
ment In Mechanical Appliances and the lie.st
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AK.KSrHKTIC administered If desired. If ws- -

Ikle, persons residing outside of Maueh Chunk,
kcrald make arrangements by mall. lys-y- l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Viilts Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
oei vreeK. rraeucc uumeti iu

Diseases of the Eye ai,d Eur.
031i at navden's American lintel, and IKHcc
llouit from v A. M. to 3:.') P. M. AIm attends to
Xefrattlunof the Eye for the proper adjustment
oi masses, aun lor mu iienei nun inn m trpu- -

cai ueiecis.
Mir also ho rmisi.lted at blsolllce 111 ISATII.

TTtitnesday and Saturday of each week, at IIAN-0- 0

It on Monday, and at KASTOX on Tuesday of
ch wrtk. i.'.u

CARBON H'jUjE,
JONATHAN KISTLEIt, - - PltOPRIinoit,

Rank Stiikkt, I.miiiiiiTn.s.

The Carbon House otlers s acconinioda-tlon- s

to the traveling public, lin.iidlug liy tlio
day or week ou rcas m.sole terms, elude p Cigari,
Wincsaud Llquirsaluayson hand. Cowl Sued
and Stables, with wry attentive Hosllvrs,

apito-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maueh Chunk & Lehlgliton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'li,

PACKERTON, 1'k.NXA.

This lintel Is admirably rciltted, and
lias the best urcomutudatloiis Inr permanent anil
transient hoarder. Excellent Tables and tile
very best Lbiuors. Staldes attached. wptn-- j I

MANSION HOUSE,
Opiiosltc I,. & K. Depot,

BANK STKKET, I.KIIIGIITON,

c. 11. iiom, rnoriturroit.
This lioiisa .Hers s aeroininod.itions for
transient and neniianent Imaiders. It h is been
uenly refitted In iiUltsilei.irtlueuts, and Is locat-
ed in one or tlio most iiieturesmie iHirtlons of the
boroiisli. Terms iiiodrrati'. t7 The It A It Is
Biippneii Willi uie euoieesi iues, i.utuors 111111 '

ClKirs. Fresh Uiser on Tan. airl"-- l

W. A,
Announces to his friends and the piiMlc gener-
ally, that ho has now open for their aeeoii.inoda-Ito-

Ills new and handsomely furnished

It E S T A U R A N T ,

neit door to the 1st National ll.uik, HANK ST.,
IlilEhtnii.'aud that he Is now prei.ired to urn-hl- i

Flrst-ClHs- s

Meals at Short Xoticc!
Tho Bar Is supplied lth the best Wines, Fresh
loiter lleer mid Cholee Clears. You ure eordlal-l- y

fiiuted to eall. npr '.'!- - I

P. J. KISTLER
Keiprctfiilly nniiouuees to the imhlle that lie has
opened a M'.W I.I VK.lt V ST.UlI.i:,aud that he is
now iirrlMred to furnlsli Teams fur Funerals,
AVcildliiusnr lluslness Tllps iu the shortest e

ami most llher.il terms. Orders left at the
"Ciruou House" will reeeUe proiiiit attention.

BrAIU.KS ON' NORTH 8TUEET,
neit the Hotel, Udilghton. JaiC'--

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully nunniinees to the Merchants nf .
hlghtnn nml others that he Is now prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Fkeigiit, Exi'kess
Matter and Baggage

nt Ttryr'Vsonalde prices. Ilv prn'ipt attention
li All ord 1 s he hopes to merit a share nt public
pAtroii.to. Itriddcnre-- . curlier of 1'liicand Iron
bfrei-H- , llilnhtoii.

Inters Icltat Sweenv Son's Corner Store
wlll receir e pionipt aucntlou.

mar 1J, ' fl I. J. Ultlr.VEY

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 14.

A. J.

I have just received u case of

oiEi

I got to sell lor removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grease

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

&. Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec-

tion with tlio

Bins Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to sp.ire

I have now put in four of
the W. and 15. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will he
placed as soon as they arrive. 1

am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. 1

can please you if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep iu stock the CU-

CUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL ! COAL !

I wish to add that I have
leased tho coal yard recently
huilt by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with
COAL of a surEiMOK iiuauty at
reitsonable jirices ami will guar-
antee you GOO!) WEIGHT.

Feed (7utters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in tho machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none hut
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

Eosin,

Borax,

Glue,

"Whiting, etc.

Shelf Haudwarb,
last but not least, and am con-

stantly adding to it.

-- :o:

Low Prices and Honest Dealinrr.

:o:- -

A. J. Litzenberger,

1st Door Below L. & S. Depot

,M Street, Lelilitoii, Feia.

onCorti? "TvuIbI
IImm Oroatert pan l'nta

other koTrnw--regsnnr
El IlackM-ho- , OuliMjvBoro Throng M

itvfflB Ms Toothache, Rprrdns, etc. lYtcol
bottle. Bold fey allflflr?feniiTjf1i. Caution. Tho pen B

. t u I n o Salvation Oil bears ourH

fJrnfttnro. vjcr a, uh,Proprietors, Jialllmore, A.

m. BULL'S COUGH SYitUP

Fortho cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Vhoopiaj Cour;h, Incipient

end f- -r tho relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of tha Disease. Fcr Ealefcy til Drug-- ,

gists. Price, 25 cents.

LADIES!
So Tour Own Syeinir, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
Tlicy will Dm- eyrrj thing. Tlivy arc sold i'rr.v-wlien- '.

I'llci- - irn--. 11 inrkn!t to rolnrs. Tliey
liavi' no cmiiil lor Sdvimlli. lirlKlitni'Ss, Aiiiount
In rnrkinri1 nl fur tistiifss nf Cilnr. tir nn.fiiit.
Intr Oiiiilltk's. Tlii'y ilu nut I'liick it Munt. l'nr
s K n 11. THOMAS.

nov.'tn-t- v Druggist.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate,

$1.00 Per Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Slylis nf

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PUOVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cnnrnnlnetl nild pru-e- s ns low as else
where for tlie sunie qnulity of good,.

July IS, 1SS5 ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DlIAI.Hlt IX

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Stales & Paintsrs Supplies,

Paper Hanging, Honsc and Sign Painting,
Calsoinins and Graining

Hank Street, Lelilgliiun, lVnn'a.
(let.

Houso and Lot for Sale.
One-lia- Lot, r.lx 18r feet, situate on

Ij'hh'll Sftl-rt- iwnr til,. Vf.w Untiml
JlU llonses. lllioll wlllell Is eri'rteil n l'imii!

IwikIiiI'V l''l!Hlli lliilwi. lit v ft'i't A tii.vor
falling Well o 1'uie Water, and a uniiilier ol
eliolee 1'inlt Trees anil Vines on Hie lit. A idee
lioiue or 11 small family, l'or terms, s.e., eall at
tin I'AitniiN Aiivocatk Oflli't', Hank street.

Imio f

live at linui". and nrike more nionevMean funis tnan at iinMliliig else In
norld. (MpKal not needeil; you are

started free. Uoth sexes; all ages. Anv olio eall
dothe wink. I nrgeainlngs sure from lirst start.
Costly nulllt and telins free, lietter nolilelay
costs you untiling to send us your address and
llnd iuit;ff oiiarese ou will dosoiitoiiee
ll.llAi.i.ivrr & Co., rorll.iud, Maine. drell

Weissprt Business Directory.

JOSEl'II f. ki:x,
ni'.Af.r.it in

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobaco3 and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
I lit lies the people of Weissport nild lcllllly to

eall and eaiiiliie Ills l.irco assortment
of Konds before purelmslni; elsewhere

Priocs Low as tho Lowest !

nprillMxis'i-tv- .

(JhSTS 1VAXTT.I) !

--TO SUM. THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increaslnir. It imsilivelv
leailn them all. Iluy no oilier. Wi lie for terms.

A.UiO.N 1'. SXVDIClt, Mfc'g. Agt..
aiiKt3-l- WelssiKiit, CailKiu Co , l"a.

L vuuy & si:wi:li,,

Tha Weissport Bakery,
Tresli llread and Cakes ever day. Delhered In
Udiluhtoii ami Mnuch Chunk e'.ery Tuesda),
Thursday mid Saturday. irTlcnlcs, Parties,

WeddlUKS, l'lincrals supplied nt
h'.ioit notice. uiii;ust;,t7.y

jJlUASKMX HOUSE,

HAST WEISSl'OltT, ri'.NN'A.

This house olteis llrst-ilas- s aeisiiiiiiiodatlons to
the IhuisIit and transient ciiest.
r.iiile (irlevs, only One Hollar cr day.
autr-l- John ItKiiiini, Proprietor.

the jkwei.kk.
j-i:-

ats,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliool Books anil Stationery.
I augs.uti,txi-ly- .

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

Wlietlicr happiness may como or not,
otto sliottli try nml prepare one's self to ilo
without It.

The bunion which was thoughtlessly
nml eyen Ignorantly taken tip must be
patiently borne.

God ts not In haste; but Ills aim is
sure.

lialph Lane anil companions who
went back to England from Virginia with
Sir Francis Drake, carried with them the
first tobacco over seen In that country.

Benewi Her Youth.
Mrs. riioclio Clicsley, Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells tlio following remarkable stnry--j

the truth of which is vouched for by tho
residents of the town: "I nm 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complain!
and lameness for many yearn; could not
dress myself without help. JTmv I nm free
from all pain and soreness, iiiidmn nblc to
do nil mv own housework. I owe in v thanks
to Electric Hitters for bavins renewed my
youth, nml removed completely nil dieatt
anil pain."

Try a bottle, onlv 50c. at T. D. Thomas'
Ding Store.

One should conquer the world, not to
enthrone a man, but an Idea; for Ideas exist
forever.

Among those who labor for future
happiness, he Is greatest who lives well In
his own household.

Without the virtue of humility one
can ncilher bo honest 111 poverty nor con-

tented in abundance.

Mnstcal Instruments.
An Instrument of value. 25 cts. buys

lie best and most elliclent piaster ever
nou n, Hop 1'lantcra forany kind of pain
.OA, ll,tn,,lK. ,,.,. f, II ll,..,o 111

anil isurgundv 1'itclt conibincd, superior to
all others. L'.'i cts.

Old men's eyes are like old men's mem
ories; they are strongest for things a long
w ay off.

A woman frequently resists the love
she feels, but cannot resist tho love she
Inspires.

Ifeavcn's gates are wine enough to
admit every sinner In the universe who is
peniteut, but too narrow to admit a single
sin.

What Trne Merit Will Do.

The umirccidentci! wile of RosciiKn's
GintMAX SvntT within a few years, has as-

tonished the world. It is without doubt the
safest and lest remedy ever discovered for
the speedy ml cH'ccliiul cure of Coughs,
Colds ami theseyvrest Lung troubles. It
acts on nn eiilirely diUcient principle from
the usual prescriptions given by Pliyidiians,
ns it does not dry up a Cough and leave the
liseasc still in the svstcm, hut on I ho con
trary removes tho cause of the trouble, heals
the parts iiflectcd and leaves I hem inn purely
hcalihy condition. A bottle kept in the
house for use when t lie diseases make their
appearance, will save dottor's bills and a
long pell of serious illness. A trial will
convince you of these facts. It is Ositivcly
sold by all druggists mid general dealers in
the land, Price, 73 cts., large bottle.

Life is a quarry, out of which we are to
mold ami chisel and complete a character.

The eyes of other people arc the eyes
that ruin us.

-- Faint not under the perils or trials of
the way. The miles to heaven are few
and short, and the glorious cud will come
soon.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhiicni, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money rc- -
liinucil. l'rieit per nox. at 1 nomas .

To do right is tho bud, blossom and
fruit of wisdom.

It takes more than one to get the good
out of a laugh.

Dr.I'razer's Magic Ointment.
A sum cure for all bolls, burns.sores.cuts.

flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
corns, chapped lips and hands., l'ricu 30
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams Jl'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.

1 1ig:;;.-.- s, the druggist.

I don't like to talk much with people
who alwajs agree with me. It is amusing
to coquet with an echo a little while, but
one soon tires of it.

Dr. Frazter's Boot Bitten.
Frazier's lioot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. I'ut arc strictly medicinal
iu every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, "keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

A beautiful smile Is to countenance
what a sunbeam Is to the landscape it
embellishes ai inferior face and redeems
an ugly one.

The man to whom virtue is but the
ornament of character, somethltigover and
above, not essential to it, is not yet a man.

When Iiibj iru sick, Tre sre ber Cwtorta,
When the stm Child, the cried for t'astorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to CaitorU,
IVtcu the Ltd Children, the gtre theut CutorU

Failure, after long perseverance, is
much grander than never having made an
elTort to succeed In business.

Aslima, ltronehltls, Consumption. Fon-
taine's Cure relieves a cold Iu li hours.
Sold by O. T. Horn. Druggist.

Hay Feyer, Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale byC. T. Horn.

Subscribe for tho Aiivocati:. $1.00
per year.

Xo Cure Xo Pay. A new departure in
meiiicinci t'ontaine s tireat Discovery

the cause of disease; namely, lls-

..Qi. fci ilia. 1111a Hiiiiiiiiii i; iiii .ma pumi -

thing for "Knowledge is power." For
sale at tlr. c. 1. Horn a drug store.

That man lives twice who lives the
first life well,

If thou canst tolerate a liar thon art
half a liar thyself.

Peter Kiel, Gloversville, X. Y., Jjly 1,
1883. "I have used Dr. Seth A mold's
Cough Killer for nearly twenty-flv- o years
and it is the only medicine that relieves my
COllgll.

Physic is necessary at times for llilioiis-Hes- s,

CostlvenesH, &.c. Uta Dr. Seth Ar-
nold' Ililious Pills. 'J3c.

"What do you mean, sir, by your In-

solence?" "What Indolence ara you talking
alMiut?" "Your insolence, sir, In permit-
ting my daughter to cast loWng glances at
you."

Live and Let Live."

Fcnna., February 19, 1887

OERMANREMEllf
Cu3 Elia;l!3, Kcsril 1,

UMkirkr, lltsilstke, Tftelhacbe.
Sprain., I!rtlr s, etc. rlt.

I'ltll'K. FIFTY CX.NTS.
Jl I llriiF.I.I. an.l Hi..!....

niAntta ji.socr.traco.. iui.tdhiui-- , nn.

VAhaaUltelll
Tree J rum platait X,'ie(fe ami 'otson.

SAFE.
SURE.
DROMPT.

at nncomsTs and iieai.eps.
niE ciuiaia A. 10C.lI.Lll 10 llALTmOBE, OD.

GIVE ME THEEE OltAINS OF COES.
MOTHER.

nv Jttss KIIWAIIIM.

fllvc nie three grains of corn, mother,
Duly three grains of corn :

It will keep the little life I have
Till the coming of the laum.

I inn dying of hunger and cold, mother
Dying of hunger and cold;

And half the agony of such a death
My Hps have net vr told.

It has gnawed like a wolf.at my heart, inotlicr,-- A

wolf that Is llerco for blood;
All the livelong day, and Hie night beside,

Inlawing for lack of food.
I drianied of bread In my sleep, mother,

And the sight was beaten to see;
I awoke with 1111 eager, famishing lip,

r.ut oii had 110 bread for me.

I low could I look to you, mother,
How could I look to you,

l'or bread In give to your starving hoy,
V licit ynii were start ing, ton?

For I read the famine In your check,
And In your eyes so wild,

And I felt It Iu jour bony hand,
As you laid It 011 your child..

The yuceii has lands and gold, mother,
The iJiK'cn has lands and gold,

While j 011 are forced to your empty breast
A skeleton nabe to hold,

A babe that Is dj Ing of want, mother.
As I am dying now,

With a ghastly look hi Its sunken eye.
And famine upon its brow.

What has poor Ireland done, mother,
What has xor Ireland done,

That the world looks on, and sees us starve.
Perishing, one by one?

Do the men of Knglaml care not, mother,
The great men and the high,

For the suffering sons of lirin's Isle.
Whether they lite or die?

There Is many a brave heart here, mother,
Dying of want an cold,

While only across the Channel, mother,
Arc many that roll hi gold;

There are rich and proud men there, mother,
t lib wondrous wealth to view,

And the bread they fling to their dogs
Would give life to me and you.

Come nearer to my side, mother,
Come nearer to my side,

And hold nie fondly, as you held
My father when be died;

CJutck, for I cannot see you, mother.
My breath Is almost gone;

.Mother! dear mother! ere I die,
(lite me three grains of com.

Her Honor and His.
1IY 31. KILKI'.X 1IOI.AIIAX.

"He Is a gambler and and worse; yet
you my wife steal from your husband
and honorable guests to meet Everett Gould
at midnight near yonder lonely bride! God
pity me! your smirched honor is mine!"

A swift sharp pallorshot across the beau-

tiful, dainty face of Cleo AVcslphal, and her
lovely eyes widened nml darkened with
pain, but she never spoke never stirred;
only stood there staring out Into tho wild
wlntery night.

Outside, the wld sobbed through the
gaunt, bare-lluibc- d trees beyond the bleak,
sere meadows; the cold moon rifted the
black, jagged clouds and gleamed ou the
rushing waters of the river, played around
the sullen shades of the rustic biidge where
she had stood only a few short hours ago,
and listened to words that made her life as
bleak, bare and dreary as the wild wintery
night around her.

They had ended then her happy dreams,
hei beautiful hours of security, love and
peace! Xothlng Leonard Westphal might
say could pierce or sting her now. What
would he say? what would he do when the
knowledge which was searing her heart and
bruin had become his also?"

Then slio would again go out Into the
wild dreariness of the night out Into the
cold blustering world from which he had
rescued her, from which he had taken her
to Ills beautiful home, tohls gencrous.loyal
heart. And yet she who Idolized him must
strike the cup of happiness from his eager
lips, thlttst the dagger which pierced her
own heart Into his.

Ills cold, passionless voice that lovely
rlg'd figure started at tho hopelessness of
the tone struck and broko the awful still-
ness again,

"Tell me, Sirs. Westphal," ho continued
slowly, "what was this man to you before
I met )ou? What was ho to you before I
fell In love with your pure Madonna-lik- e

face? Will you answer nie? '
Then at last she spoke, and her sweet,

calm voice nevei told him the agony that
was burning out her heart.

"In ease I do not choose to answer. what
then?" she asked quietly, turning hcrdark
cjts from that wlntery scene without to
his firm, sttong face. "Tell me the conse-
quences."

There was a convulsive start a moment-
ary silence while they looked calmly Into
each other's eyes, then:

"The sooner we part the better," he ans-
wered coldly.

She smiled a dreary, bitter smile that
Leonard Westphal remembered all his life.

111 any case It is tho same," sheaiis- -
wcrcd quietly. "Look at ma well before I
speak always remember that I loved you
to my doom for when I have spoken-Eve- rett

Gould IS MY lll sllANl)!-- '

An awful, ghastly fear shot across itr.
Wcstphal's handsome, face.

I "Your husband!" he gasped hoarsely.

$1.25 when not paid in Advance.

"Merciful Heavens, you must be mad, Cleo.
I am your husband 1"

Without, the wind still sobbed out a re-

quiem to all her love and hopes dead and
burled now; within, the light from tho
glittering chandelier fell nn her costly eve-

ning robes, on her beautiful, Madonna-llk- c

face as she swung around and dropped on
her knees before him.

'It Is all too true, Leon," she cried, In
agonizing tones. "Oh, my love my lost
darling! If only my brain would turn! If
only I could go mad and forget 1 Long be-

fore I met you I married Everett Gould,
when we were both on the slagc. He de-

serted me for a newer face, nnd ah, I saw
htm drowned before tny ryes, nnd my
rival's lover sentenced for the crime. Hut
he was rescued God help met Yet I swear
to you, my love, that In my checkered life
there has been no willful sin or wrong."

All the anger, the reproach In his eyes
had becomq a stonv stare a horrible,
ghastly pallor had settled on every stron
feature, and without word or sign he fell
a stark, rigid figure to tho rich pile of the.
carpet beside her.

Slowly and calmly she arose and rung the
bell; slow ly and calmly she walked to her
own room the room she would never enter
again; but there were no tears, no misery
apparent. All the hot, bitter anguish
sremed frozen. All the future stretched
out befoio her long and full of heartache.
If only she could die young!

A slim, dark figure, cloaked and veiled,
she stole from the house less than half an
hour later, passed the room where the ser-

vants were trying to restore him, paused,
then passed on with a hard, dry sob out
Into the dreary wlldncss of tlio chill No-

vember night.
She bought a ticket for Xcw York, slid

silently Into a shadowy coinor of the coach
and remained to waiting, so looking from
the window without thought or aim of any
kind.

Suddenly a man took the scat beside hoi
suddenly a man's voice, soft nnd low, con-

taining a mocking caress, whispered In her
ear:

"So, my beauty! I knew you would give
up all for nie. Look up, Cleo, and give
nie a welcoming smile."

She did look suddenly, proudly, and
scornfully into the handsome, debonair
face abovclier, the face of her cyll genius,
Everett Gould, with a mocking smllo in
ids eyes.

Hut she gave htm no answer, only turned
back Indifferently to the wlntery view of a
chill, gray dawn.

If she had only died before she had
ever seen ill

If only, oh, God I she. had been low In
mind, ugly m looks, lost and depraved In
soul to suit the long life spread out before
her the same life from which Leonard
Westphal In his generous loyo had lifted
her!

If only she dared defy Everett Gould!
Hut she dare not.
He had threatened to sue for bigamy, to

scandalize and smirch the proud name of
Westphal and well, It was just as well to
submit.

Fate was against her, anyway, and the
only happy hours of her life were those
few short mouths when she believed herself
Leonard Wcstphal's wife.

They were dead, those priceless hours;
but,
"Ah, If beside the dead slumbered the paint
Ah, If the hearts that hied slept with the slain!
If the grief dled-b- ut no."

Leonard Westphal turned as a gloved
hand fell on his aim, and a cheery voice
called out:

"Hello, Westphal t Hy Jove! gladtosce
you, old fellow; but how the dcuco did you
como to be In Xew York? Heard some
time ago that you were across the sea."

Leonard Westphal shook hands heartily,
as ho replied:

"So I have been for the last three years,
but one gets weary of that after all. Hound
for any place In particular, Pattern?"

Hartley Pattou slipped his arm through
his friend's, puffed a moment at Ills cigar,
then replied:

"Well, yes; and being duly sworn and
Identified I pronounce you my guest for
the evening. First we'll take supper at the
Star; then there's the theater. Wouldn't
miss It for the world finest acting I've
ever seen."

The curtains were drawn for the balcony
scene the play was "Iiomeo and Juliet"

when they took their places In Mr. Pat-ton- 's

conspicuous box.
Mr. Wcstphal's eyes were fixed with

eager Interest ou the faco of the beautiful
Juliet. Great heavens! It was Cleo his
lost love!

"Smitten?" quciicd Mr. Patton. "Xo
wonder. Magnificently beautiful, but she
looks too much like a sorrowful nun to be
un tho stage 1"

Hut Mr. Westphal never answered, and
and the ptay well played went on. He-lo-

a magnificent Itomeo pleaded elo-

quently; above.that beautiful Juliet leaned,
radiantly, but pathetically beautiful.

Once she lifted her eyes, and they met
the eager, burning ones ot Mr. Westphal.

There was a momentary hesitation In the
play she had schooled herself for this
meeting then her eyes drooped and she
leaned over Hut balcony again, while the
audience fairly held their breath.
"Iloineo, Iiomeo wherefore ait thou Itonieo?"

"Call 111c but lote, and I'll be new baptized;
I ncter "

There was the flash of a pistol among the
audience a low cry and never by that ac-

tor's lips were the words of lEumeo fin-

ished.
The play was broken up with a rush of

contusion; the dying Iiomeo was borne off
the stage with pitying hands; tho woman
who held the still smoking pistol was se-

cured; and behind tlio scenes the actors and
actresses crowded around whispering Iu
low, awed tones, when Leonard Westphal
and his friend forced their way In among
them.

"Cleo Cleo I" ciledMr. Westphal, ashe
paused before the beautiful, while-face- d

who had played Juliet. "Oh, my darl-

ing-"

"Hush!" she whispered. He is dying
see! It is iiiji!''

"Cleo, Cleo, nro you here?" gasped tho
dying man. "Ferglvo nie, and don't let
them hang Ninon, She swore she would
shoot me If I went back to you! Say that
she was Insane. Pray!"

j "Before Heaven you are uiy wife I" said

Single Copies 5 Cents.

Mr. Westphal, a few days later. "I have
suffered enough, darling. Won'tyoti come
back to me?"

"What will people say?" she whispered
softly. "The old fi lends who knew before
that 1 was your wife? I I would rather
not go back there, Leon."

"Then you shall nol, my daillng," ho
replied tenderly. "I never blamed you,
Uco, and wherever you arc Is my world.
We shall live wherever o plcasr,"

"If only this happiness could last, Leon;
hut I fear"

"Xevcr fear, darling," ho whispered.
drawing her to htm tenderly. "It will pass
from lime Into eternity."

YET.f.oi'.nTinN.
To rend clcatly and undcrstandlngly Is

iar uettcr inan to acquire the doubtful ac-

complishment of rolling one's eyes and t's
according to requirement. An aged

uutchmuii who had sent ills daughter to
scliool for practical purposes, was distressed
at hearing her recite the simplest pieces In
the most bariowlng manner. Upon 1 ne
occasion she was declaiming, with more
sound than sense, "Twinkle, twinkle, little
star." Tlio unhappy father listened for
some time In silence, and finally called:

"Katilna, come herol"
Kalrlua obeyed.
"Katrlna, tot you gld so nitieh oxcitcd

aboudi?"
"I spheakln' mine piece."
"Vol mage you yell dot loudt, now

Katilna?"
"Yy, dat vas der vay to mage elocution.

fodder."
"Xow, Katrlna. shoost listen. If von

veil mole loudt, as it you drive von yoge of
oxen, you don'd vas able to mago dem
stliars twinkle anymore as dev twinkle
alieatly, nnd don'd you try some. Schoosi
you rcadt nnd wride und spell, but don'd
glf us some more of close yellocutlon oxer--
clses, already."

THE C0W8 DISI0S1TI0N.
On some of the western lalhoads a good

many cattlaare killed by the trains, and on
one load; says a Chicago exchange, the
section boscs are provided with blanks, on
which they arc lequiicd to repoit all such
cases. I he blanks have snaces for tellim?
w here, when and how the animal was killed
and what disposition is made of the car
cass, whether It Is burled or sold.

One day a cow was killed out on the
liochelle section, and .1 section boss who
had been recently promoted went out to
mako the report. He told In the proper
spaces what train killed the animal, and
under what conditions It as done. Then
he came to the lino:

"Disposition "
"Well," said he, scratching his head.

"I ain't perfectly sine about that, but being
she was a cow, I think I can guess at It."
So ho filled out the line, which when It
reached the general office read:

"Disposition, kind and gentle " -

WHAT TO TEACH THE OIBLS.
Give jour girls a thorough eduction.
Teach llieni to cook and prepare the food

of the household.
IVach llieni to wash, to Iron and darn

stockings, to sew on buttons and to make
their own diesses.

Teach tliein to make bread, and that a
good kitchen lessens the doctor's account.

Teach them that he only lays up money
whose expenses are less than his Income,
and all grow poor who have to sj end more
money than they receive.

Teach them that a calico dress paid for
fits better than a silken one unpaid for.

Teach them that a full, healthy faco dis
plays a greater lustre than fifty cosmetic
beauties.

Teach them to purchase and tee that the
account corresponds correctly with the
put chase.

Teach them good, common sense, self,
help and industry.

Teach them that an honest mechanic In
his working clothes Is a better object of
esteem than a dozen haughty, fine dressed
idlers.

Teach them gardening and the use of
nature.
' HINTS WORTHY OT CONSIDERATION.

Artistic dress is always more beautiful
than merely fashionable dress.

It Is because French women pay great
attention to the minor details of the toilet,
that they are considered the best dressed
women Iu the world.

A bit of white about the neck lias been
called the Insignia of ladyhood.

While a woman may be able to wear dif-

ferent colois, llieic Is usually 0110 that be-

comes her best and when this lias been
decided upon, nothing trill be gained hy a
change.

The shade of the hair Is a good guide foi
becomlngness.

Instinctive preferences are In general a
good guide ns to forms nnd colors that arc
most suitable In dress.

SIGNED UNDER A MISAFrREIIENSION.
Y. 51. C A. Ofllcer How's this, Jlr.

Schiiper, are jou drinking?
Schiiper Yesh, I am.
Y. M. C. A. oniccr Why, I thought you

signed the pledge last week?
Sehiiper Xo, shir.
Y. M. C. A. Olllccr Why, I saw you do

it w ith my own eyes.
Schiiper Oh, you mean zhat paper at

zhc meetln' ozzer night?
Y. M. C. A. Olllecr Yes, that was the

pledge.
bcliuper Shonght zat wash petitlor to

run cars thioo Fit' tliateuoo.

A DKTINCTION BY BIF.TH,

"Ono of my schoolmates," said an old
man, "was a rich man's son. I was a poor
boy. He had more pocket money In a week
than I ever handled in my life, lie is now
a conductor of a street car."

"And you?"
"I'm the driver of the ear." Harper's

llazaar.

A fashion Item says that "new pocket
books arc long and slender." They gener-
ally are slender Immediately after the holi-
days j wo prefer the long and plethoric
stjle.

"I'm afraid Its not genuine," said a
lady to a shmmian. "Oh, jos, It Is. mad-nine- ,"

replied the olile gentleman. "All
out camel's hair shawls are made of puro
silk, direct from the worl."

Dou't unload your in w'y married hap-

piness before others. It Is no fun seeing
another fellow kiss a girl.

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices,

Tho following prices for legal

lias been adopted by tlio CAHiioy
Advooati:.
Charter Xotlccs --

Auditor's
$4 CO

Xotlccs - 4 t ')
Commissioner's Xotlccs 4 W
Divorce Notices - 4 Of

Administrator's Notices R CO

Sxectttor's Nollco S IKi

Other legal advertising will bechargid 01.

by the square.
H. V. Mcrthim:r, Jr., PnlHshcr.

THE GREAT

MailingSpeciii

M. LIVER

DISEASE.

O I i( I I U I VI ii ' I. wie n.Me.1 hiie . .,
Willi .1 U'.n Itir: iai In thcl-- u It, llites, urjutul-.- 1
riisi.,1., n for Kim-H- uism; our Ininuf-I- , I lo.i .

lMltl viiiK- - nn . 11. iiul . i!crlr.v.ti,iirlmlliecs!
fU.u'i ni y ami n i.t t r.i im.iiis. owcUalternalelvi
ni' I Us h mini lie I I, pll'icmon. itlm palnti't
,'itlim ft having lt.le.1 to ila nmrlli!nu slikh miir.it ,
linvc li'ii iliiitr ,',,r,Utr, 1. ftpirlt. t Blliirk,U 'V
ni'.iritn rortheiSihi m,I cr. ndtyeouKhi lcr '

leMi lie urine Is s Amy ninl liih.coluieJ. anil, it
alluwvil to hUnJ, Ueputlit a tciiimenl.

airOS LEVER REGULATOR,
I'L'KKLV YlUJirrAULU,

an tfftctuAL srcc.ric res

IsTnlnrfn, Tvpein!ft.
Con! I put Inn llllitnuncfts,
hick Hcuitui'hCt ilamidlce,
Niuirii( Colic,
Mental lcprrInnf lloirul Complaint,

i:tc, j;ic, Ktc,
Ii wnerMly used in the South to arouse the Tor-pi- a

Liter to a lieatiliy ftfliun.
It ncu uithout riNtiirlinnce to the ystem,tttrt

or occu ration. It regulate tlin ver, and
Cmisc the bite to act as the purpc. The exce of
bile being lemoved, n tunic effect Is produced
and health U perfectly restored.

The lteK'l-it,- r I tfven with safety nnd the
(nippiest rcmilf to the mo.t tklicatc infant,
l'ir all disease In which u ixntlve, ultern-tiv- e

or purgnllte. U needed It will give the
most perfect The Cheapest, Purest
and Best rcmlly Medicine in the World I

riW. THERE IS BUT ONE SIMKONS

I LIVER REGULATOR !

See th.it you get the Pennine, with the rod Z
cn trout of wrapper, prepared only by

sJ. H.ZEILIN Ci CO.,
!OLS rnorsiKTORS, PHILADELPHIA, PA

THE CORNER STORE
FOR FRESH, NEW

Seedless aisins5,
Delipsa Haisius.

Ontlara I'aisine,
Denia l'aisiiis,

Presona Itaisins,
Persian Dates, ligs.

Florida Oranges,
Jamacia Oranges,

Almoria Grapes,
California Honey,

York State Cider,
York State Apples,

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts,

Mixed Table Nuts,
Bricks' Mince Meat,

l'canuts, Bananas,
Citron, &c., etc.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,
AT

The CORNER STORE,

I 1 READ THE

CarMi Advccate ! ! !
?

4. y And gel all tho latest news,
r including Interesting Xew
'i York and Washington let

ters. Yim b 'tier join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and I1KST weekly piper In
the Lehigh Valley. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

1S

E. F. LucKEiVBACir,
DKALKIt IN

WALL PAPERS,
Uordeis & Decorations,

Boots, tationcry, Fancy Goctls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Lateit Stylei. mails unit wit up. If dcllrod.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. Gl Broadway Mancli Chunk. Fa.

It. low the llrnuluav Hnn

WITHIN C. PitCUmEGE'S AC.DIJ'YS For Yctme l!:n and lojs. fcedia, It,
12 mill's linui I'lillaili'liihla, 1'Im iI price ciih .9

etery eMfine, ewn IhhiKi., &i Nu extra iliarg-es- .
No Inilileiital iim . Nu exiiiiiliiiitluii

(urailiiiKsluii. Tuelte t'uTk'iir'il lei i'lii iK. nil
men, ami all Kr.iihuitis. Npcrlal opt 0111.11, lies
(or apt stiuli'iits to ;uh mien nipiuiv. Mu rlnl
ilrlll fur dull ami backwuiil liojs. I'ttrtii nr
titiiilt'iils iimv si'lret imy mulii-- or l.' Ilic iv
Ciiliir Kugllnh, Sclent Ilk', IIiimiicsh, ( limn, nil or
(itll i:uijiiccihiKiiiiire. MinlriiH illicit ;,t Me-
dia Academy arc now In llataril. Yule, l'r nee-to- n

nml ti-- oilier CuIIcbcs unit I iiljlccl inc.
SclllKllS. 10 s'.llill'lllS SI lit tlKlllll'MC In Uki, in In
Ihm, id In is, in In lii A gn.itiirtini; .

every tear In tint roinmcrcl.il lUiwitimul A
I'litslciil nml Clicmliiil l.nl:nnitiiiy, (iyiiiui-li'i-

ami Hull (imiiiul. IWhm.. mlilcil In l.llir;n.t In
ltwa. l'hjslcnl uv.iinli'i il. i.likil In 113. Veil a
linn sewn fliurcliiM nml a tciiijiciaiii-- fl.ulci
willed prnlillilts I lie mlc ot all hitnxu.' in;;

I link . riirlX'M'illiMnilcil 111 ulHr adiliv "
l'rincliial ami I'mprh lor. SVt IT1IIN ('. M't

A.M.I (llanunt CnnliwtcViliVlii. 1 ;i.
AM. 7. ly,

fc

Subscrihe for the AiivocatRt
Onlv 1 yi't Ye ir

nrf 1 WM11.1 id. ti t.i. iai -- I

ILriy Hoot mnl Niiiik Maker, luukiqn
Lotiiitlitau. All wurkunrrau'eJ.


